
Having endured a month of re-
lentless political advertising

on television, many Lamorindans
now face another mind-numbing ex-
perience: deciphering the bill from
the cable company that helped de-
liver those ads.  The Lamorinda
Weekly enlisted the aid of Lamorinda
officials and industry experts to ex-
plain the fees and charges of a typical
Comcast cable bill.
Franchise Fee
      Comcast pays each Lamorinda
municipality a franchise fee of 5 per-
cent of its cable revenue for permis-
sion to dig up the public streets to lay
and service the cable that provides
the video connections. This fiscal
year, Lafayette recognizes $470,000

annual revenue through its cable
franchise agreement, Orinda
$365,000 and Moraga $300,000.  
      Because franchise fees tie di-
rectly to cable revenue, the munici-
palities have an interest in keeping
cable customers happy. “I’d like it if
there was more competition,” said
Tracy Robinson, Lafayette’s admin-
istrative services director.  “But if
everyone ‘cuts the cord,’ we’d lose
the franchise revenue.”
Broadcast TV Fee
      Comcast pays this retransmis-
sion consent fee to the local televi-
sion stations for the right to
rebroadcast their signals. Until re-
cently, this fee had never appeared
on customer bills.  “Some customers

were on promotions or fixed con-
tracts, and did not see the fee on their
bill as early as other customers did,
but they should see it now,” said
Bryan Byrd, director of communica-
tions for Comcast California.
      Retransmission fees are a major
point of contention in the cable in-
dustry, as the typical charge to Com-
cast has jumped from pennies a
decade ago to over $1 per subscriber
per month.   “Programming costs are
one of the major drivers of price ad-
justments,” said Byrd, who noted
that the fee covers only a portion of
those costs.  
PEG Access Support
      Moraga operates under a legacy
cable franchise agreement until
2021, so Moraga cable subscribers
pay this 71 cent monthly fee.  Public,
education and government (PEG)
fees cover the capital expense of
government transparency, including
operation of the Contra Costa Tele-
vision PEG access channel.  The
town generates $34,000 in annual
PEG revenue. Moraga allocated re-
cent PEG funds to the installation of
a high-tech audio visual system in its
Community Meeting Room, which
will provide broadcast quality view-
ing of town public meetings on
CCTV, said town manager Jill
Keimach.  
      The California Public Utilities
Commission issued the new
Lafayette and Orinda cable franchise
agreements; those cities receive no
PEG revenue, according to Robinson

and Susan Mahoney, Orinda’s fi-
nance director. 
FCC User Fee
      This 8 cent monthly charge pays
for Federal Communications Com-
mission regulatory fees. The FCC
monitors the business practices of
the cable industry - such as the pend-
ing merger of Comcast and Time
Warner Cable – and it can regulate
the price of basic cable service. 
Carriage Fees

      
Though these charges are not

listed per se on the cable bill, they are
the largest component of it: Comcast
pays carriage fees to the cable net-
works for the right to air their pro-
grams.  Most of the networks charge
Comcast pennies per month per sub-
scriber, with fewer than 10 charging
around $1 per month.  

      
Many viewers do not understand

why they have to pay for 80, or
more, channels when they watch
only a few.  A big reason is ESPN,
which bills Comcast more than $5
per month per subscriber.  To reduce
the impact of the high ESPN fee, and
to avoid alienating its sports viewers
- whom advertisers covet - Comcast
packages its channels, spreading the
fee across a large viewing universe.
As a result, non-sports viewers sub-
sidize sports fans.   

      
The highest rated ad-supported

cable networks in Contra Costa
County are ESPN, TNT and FX, ac-
cording to Amy Nachman, senior
media strategist for Men’s Wear-
house. 

A Coming Alternative

     
CBS recently launched a $5.99

monthly digital streaming service
that will let viewers watch much of
the network's programming without
a pay-TV subscription. This “over
the top” content delivery model is
a result of the outcry over rising
cable fees.

     
“Imagine a time when you pay

for only what you want to watch,”
said Stephen Soule, president of
Multichannel Distribution Partners,
a New York area pay-TV consult-
ing company.  “There are no fran-
chise fees. There are no sports
surcharges. There are no taxes.
There are no more cable box fees,
or cable boxes. A lot cheaper than
what you're paying now, even after
figuring $50 a month for your
broadband modem.”  

     
The success of Netflix, the

launch of the CBS online service
and the announcement that HBO
will begin its own streaming serv-
ice in 2015 indicate that these con-
tent providers are banking on the
future: direct delivery of program-
ming, with no intermediary.  

     
Byrd said Comcast had no com-

ment on the CBS and HBO an-
nouncements. 

     
“Other than monitoring the sit-

uation, and making adjustments as
necessary, there’s not much we can
do,” said Keimach, who agreed that
future cable franchise fees will be
at risk under this new delivery
model. 

Lamorinda’s Taxi War
Local taxi companies say customers
should be wary
By Sophie Braccini

Lamorinda taxi companies say
they are alarmed; they claim

that unlicensed competition from
outside of Lamorinda floods the
Lafayette and Orinda BART sta-
tions.  The cause of their concern
is that Lamorinda cities do not re-
quire background checks on com-
panies and drivers, as opposed to
cities such as Walnut Creek, which
has taxi permit licensing require-
ments.

     
“I have been working for 8

years providing public transporta-
tion for Lamorinda residents/
[BART] commuters and I see driv-
ers and taxis without permits,
which require not just background
checks but drug and alcohol
checks as well, operating at
[BART] stations located in
Lafayette and Orinda that do not
require permits,” wrote Orinda
Taxi owner Julian Jurisevic in an
open letter.   He adds that his com-
pany and drivers are all licensed
with the City of Walnut Creek.  

     
Two other local taxi compa-

nies, Taxi Bleu and Moraga Taxi,
also claim that their company and
drivers are licensed, or in the
process of being licensed, with
Walnut Creek police – most of
Lamorinda’s taxis also operate in
that city so they must have per-
mits.

     
“The way you can tell if a taxi

has been inspected by Walnut
Creek police is that it will have a
blue sticker that says 2015 in the
back window,” explained Walnut
Creek police officer Sandy Mulli-

gan.  And the operator should have
a Walnut Creek taxi driver permit
with his picture on it, which indi-
cates that there has been a back-
ground check and an inspection.
Mulligan confirmed that, to the
best of her knowledge, all of
Orinda Taxi’s drivers are licensed
with them; she also thinks that
she’s seen most of Taxi Bleu’s
drivers. She said Moraga Taxi, the
latest addition to the local taxi
market, has paid for a business li-
cense but has not yet had any in-
spections done.

     
Mulligan adds that many taxi

companies located outside her city
require their drivers to be certified
by Walnut Creek. The process in-
cludes fingerprinting, a back-
ground questionnaire including
criminal record, and a test for con-
trolled substances. The police
chief may investigate any appli-
cant, at his discretion.  The permit
has to be re-submitted yearly.  

     
Orinda police chief Mark

Nagel said he supports background
checks and licensing of that indus-
try, “for the mere fact of knowing
who people are and what they are
doing,” he said, adding that Orinda
can expect more to come on this
issue. 

     
“Lafayette discussed in 2012

the possibility of a Lafayette taxi
permit,” said transportation plan-
ner Leah Greenblat.  Staff looked
at existing regulations, talked with
the city attorney and concluded
that even if Lafayette took advan-
tage of an existing process, the city
did not have the staff to enforce a
regulation; neither does Moraga,
according to police chief Robert
Priebe.

     
Although it is customary to

take the first taxi in line at a taxi
stand, BART police confirmed that
no one is required to do so.  Con-
cerned customers who prefer to
ride in a licensed cab can look for
the blue sticker and ask to see a
permit.  Potential passengers may
also ask how many hours the
driver has been on duty that day –
a recent study conducted by the
AAA Foundation for Traffic
Safety found that drowsy drivers
are involved in an estimated 12.5
percent of fatal crashes.  
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Do you qualify for a 
tax free,

VA Pension 
Benefit?

Learn about the “Aid and Attendance Benefit” 
for Wartime Veterans and Spouses.

$1,758 
Single Veterans

$2,085 
Veteran & Spouse

$1,130 
Surviving Spouse

Thursday, November 6, 5:00 pm – 6:30pm
Presented by: Littorno Law Group

Kindly RSVP by November 4th to 925-297-6760 
nancy.robinson@aegisliving.com

If you are a wartime Veteran or spouse, you may 
be eligible to receive benefits to help pay for your 

healthcare costs, up to:

What Are All of  Those Charges on My Cable Bill?
And how things may be changing
By Nick Marnell
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This blue window sticker is dis-
played on taxis that have been in-
spected by the City of Walnut Creek.
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